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MURDOCK
Albert Bornemeier shelled and de-

livered corn to the elevator at Man-le- y

last Thursday.
O. J. Tothast was looking after

some business matters at Deshler dur-
ing the last part of the week.

Miss Edna Kupke lias been quite
ill and was kept from her school
studies for a number of days last
week.

Henry Amgwert and Albert Theiel
were in attendance at a dance which
was given at Ashland last Saturday
evening.

Wayne Swarts was in attendance
at a Scottish Rite dance which was
given at Lincoln last Wednesday
evening.

Henry Heinemann and wife were
visiting at Ashland last Wednesday
where they were also looking after
some shopping. j

Herbert Firestine was a visitor in
Leshara for over the week end last
week, and was much pleased to have
enjoyed the visit.

Herman F. Schweppe was a visi- - the wife, who is one of the faculty
tor in Omaha last Thursday where 'of the Murdock schools,
lit? went to market some hogs, taking! Mr. and Mrs. E. W. James of Stella,
them in his truck

Miss Mary Isabel Tool was a visitor
in Lincoln for a short time last week,
getting the teeth looked over, and
some dental work done.

Herman Gakenieier of near South
Bend, was a visitor in Murdock and
was looking after some busness mat-
ters at the Bank of Murdock.

Herman Gakemeier of near South
B-n- was a visitor in Murdock and
was looking after some business mat-
ters at the Bank of Murdock.

John J. Gustin shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the Farmer's elevator
on Thursday of last week. Milo and
Philip Buskirk did the work.

E. Buck of Ashland, was a visi
tor in Murdock for the day last Thurs-
day and a guest at the home of his
brother. J. H. Buck, and family.

There are now on file twenty-thre- e

applications for the superintendacy
of the Murdock schools for the com-
ing year and still mere coming.

Curiey Mockenhaupt and wife, from
near Alvo were vsiting in Murdock
laot Thursday evening and were also
looking after some business as well.

John J. Gustin shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the Farmer's elevator
on Thursday of last week, Milo and
Philip Buskirk were doing the work.

Curiey Mockenhaupt and wife from
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near Alvo were visiting in Murdock
last Thursday evening and were also
looking after some business as well.

Miss Lois Jean McDonald, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDonald
greets the people of Murdock, and
Grandfather Harry V. DcDonald is
happy.

Mrs. H. H. Lawton and family are
visiting for the week in Lincoln and
Horner5 is trying his hand at the
ter of while they are
away

Frank Reister and the family, of
near Manley, were visiting in Mur
dock last Thursday evening, being
guests at the home of Mr. andMrs.
John Scheel.

John Perry of Greenwood, who will
work near Murdock for the coming
summer was a visitor in town last
Thursday and was looking after busi- -
ness matters.

Keith Hoagland of Lincoln was a
visitor in Murdock last Thursday

'evening, coming down to visit with

were visiting here for a few days,
the guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Kroh and wife, and re-

turned home on last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heinemann

were out to Emil Lau s home one day
last week and were assisting in the
butchering of a number of porkers
which Mr. Lau was puting away for
summer use.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heinemann
wertj out to Emil Lau's home one day
last week and were assisting in the
butchering of a number of porkers
which Mr. Lau was putting away for
summer use.

Miss Elsa Dieckman is reported as
being ill with an attack of appendi-
citis at Lincoln where she is work
ing. It is hoped she may be able to
get along without an operation and
is soon well again.

Charles Schafer and family were
visiting at the home of his father
last Sunday, where all the family was
present and where the seventy-fift- h

birthay of Grandfather George
Schaefer was duly celebrated.

Uncle A. A. Rikli has been very
seriously ill at his home east of Mur-
dock for the past few days. He has
been receiving the best of care and
medical attention and his many
friends hope he will soon be better.
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PURE "IOWA SILVER MINE" TESTED

Each ear tested by taking five grains from different parts
of ear. No ear is saved if less than five grains grow.

e Sure Your Seed!
It pays to have the best seed corn. We have the
Reid's yellow dent 1924 crop, which tests 98?o; also
Klerson Oats. The seed corn $3.00 per bushel. This
can be had from A. A. Lale, Murdock or L. R.
Snipes, County Agent, Weeping Water.

Auction Sale of Horses!
Thursday, Feb. 18th, at 1:30 p. m., at the Gillispie

Feed Barn,

EVJurdock, Nebraska
22 head of thick made mares and gildings, 5 to 8
years old. These horses are direct from the farm,
sound and well broke. Come and hitch and see
them work before the sale.

Lincoln Live Stock Company
E. J. Wandra, Auctioneer Bank of Murdock, Clerk

PERCALES!
LIMITED LOT LIGHT. AND

DARK COLORS
36 INCHES WIDE PER YARD

18c
while they last.

Murdock Mercantile Company
The Home Town Store

MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

DEPMR TMENT.
The members of the Freshman class

of the Murdock high school celebrat-
ed the birthday of one of their teach-
ers, Mrs. Hoagland, and presented her
with a very fine box of stationery
and a pen to do the writing with as
well.

Mrs. Fred Tonack has been quite
ill at her home on the farm, and it j

was necessary for the children to re-- I
main home for a few days. The many j

friends of this estimable lady will
be pleased to know she is some im-- i

l proved.
O. E. McDonald and family were

over to Murray and Plattsmouth last
Wednesday, where they were visiting
with relatives and lnokinsr sftor sump
business. They visited at Murray with!
the mother of Mr. McDonald and at
Plattsmouth with the parents of Mrs.
McDonald.

A large number of the people about
Murdock were at the stock sale which
was held near Ashland last Thursday,
there being among the number,
Messsr. Paul and W. O. Schewe.
Wayne Swarts, Gust and Herman
Gakemeier. Walter Backemeyer and
James Mills.

Emil Kuehn was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Friday where he went to
see his daughter. Miss Evelyn, who is
at this time recovering from an op- -
eration for relief from appendicitis.!

Tic Tvil-- n ita rcttincr nlrtnT nipolv
and is upand it is hoped that she
will be able to return to her home in
the near future entirely well.

The fpedtrs wbirh Atntt T Ji i m n I

and son, Victor, have been manufac-
turing, are going rapidly and they
are being kept rather busy in their
manufacture. They are also makins
a very fine walnut reading lamp
which sits on the table and which
a number of people have purchased
as it is a most convienent piece of
furniture.

Harold Tool, the manager of the
Tool, Neuman Lumber company of
Murdock and a rustler for business,
was spending a number of days at
Omaha in attendance at the "Knpt
Hole Club," otherwise known as the
Retail Lumbermen's Asociation. and
returned home last Thursday evening.

Wade Winkleplex and family were
visiting with friends in Lincoln from
Saturday until Monday where they
enjoyed the occasion very much.

Will Dance the Charleston.
The lovers of the "out of the or-

dinary" will be furnished some of
their desires when the Charleston
dance is on at the M. W. A. hall
the coming week.

Entertains Her Class.
Mrs. Leo Rikli at her home just

east of Murdock on last Friday eve-
ning entertained her class of the
Murdock Bible school at a most
pleasant evening when they were en-

tertained with games and music and
other unique numbers of the eve-
ning's program.

There were there for the occasion
the members of the class who not
only enjoyed the occasion but con-
tributed to the enjoyment of the
others, they being, Misses Harriet
Lawton, lone Weddell, Violet Rose-no-

Pauline Kroh, Minnie Klemmo,
Inez Buck and Emma Eppings.

Putting Murdock on Map
J. E. Mellugh who always believea

in his home town, is doing some uni-
que advertising of the twon as well
as advertising the business institu-
tion which he manages to a success-
ful issue. He is placing markers on
highways, in the instance of the Red

yuiiiii;
post-- f

ing along that important thorough-
fare. The sign reads so many miles
to the Murdock Mercantile company
and with a red ball and an arrow-t- o

indicate which direction to go.
Other signs are placed on other roads
but without the red ball. Let all
get after the making of Murdock the
best town in the county of its size
and it will be larger.

Does Excellent Work.
Otto Eichoff who is an artist in

the line of embroidery antd other
fancy work has on display at the
store of G. Baur some excellent
samples of his handiwork which
took premiums at the Oklahoma
fair. If you are an admirer of this
line of work drop around and ex-

amine the production. It will pay
you for it will say, "You never know-ho-

good work you can do until
you try."

Daughter Graces Home.
Last Sunday was a joyous day at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
McDonald when the stork brought a
very fine little pirl to grace the
home of this excellent couple. There
has been to the home before
a number of very bright young
American lads, who were a joy to the
home and community. The home has
been brightened very much by the
arrival of the little Miss. The mother
and little one are both doing nicely
and Lacey is still carrying the mail.

Elevator Shows Profit.
At the annual meeting of the

Farmers Grain company of Murdock
which was held during past week
and after the auditing of the books
and the accounts of the business a
neat profit was shown for the year.
This is comforting as many instu-tion- s

of the same kind have shown
losses and some considerable ones at
that.

Entertained Ladies Aid.
Last Thursday at her beautiful

home in Murdock Mrs. Jesse Land-hol- m

entertained the. members of
Ladies Aid society of the. Evangeli-
cal church of Murdock and at which

; there was a very large number of

the members present. The business
of the society was first looked after
and following which a social session
was enjoyed by all present and
which pleasure was heightened by
a delightful luncheon vhich was
served by the genial hostess.

Twins Celebrate Their Eirthday.
The Misses Alma and Selma Lau,

twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Lau. southwest of town,
celebrated their 17th birthday anni
versaries on Thursday evening. Jan -

uarv 2Sth. Only the brothers and
sisters in the family were present and
a splendid supper was served and the

ir.nniil.ir vnnnir Limes I'tCeived Ilianv
nrnt, ., ,,Ft wishps. alui

nroH,r noc i

Miss Selma is recuperating after (

an operation for apnenlicits at cue I

of the Oninha hospitals and is gain
ing strength rapidly and wp.s able to;
romc to Louisville witn tiie tanuiy
last Saturday evening to do some
shopping and to visit with her
friends.

Those present at the birthday cele-
bration besides the imniedate family
at home were Mr. and Mrs. "W. F.
t . - . t . . . 1 ST f- - . - T .... ft
MJ A Lall.Louisville Courier,

Attended the Banquet.
Shriners. Berger of Deiufa rtahrdlu

Imperial Potentate of the Shriners
Terser, of Denver, was a visitor at
the FesOSt r Temple at Lincoln on
last Friday evening, where a recep-
tion was given by the faithful and
where all enjoyed a banquet. There
were trom MuruocK to attend tne
celebration of the event II. W. Tool.
Dr. A. H. Hornbeck. Charles Scha-
fer and I. G. Hornbeck, who enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Has Hq incen-
tive to Bumper

Crop Any More
Lowden Says It 13 Likely to Mean

Less to the Farmer Than a Sort
One Past Year Example.

Crookston. Minn., Feb. 10. Under
present conditions of commercialized
farming the farmer is not nearly so
likely to suffer from a short crop as
from a bumper crop, former Gover-
nor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois,
told a Red River valley show aud-
ience here tonight. A bumper crop
usually brings "ruinously low prices,"
he said. Using the corn crop of last
year as an example he pointed out
that the crop, with a slightly in-

creased average, was larger by about
23 per cent, or '(), OoO.OOO bushels,
than the crop of the year before.

"The value of the crop how-
ever," he continued, "was less by
more than ?r,o0.oo.00o than the
value of the inferior and lesser crop
cf 1024."

Mr. Lowden stated that "a sur-
plus should not operate to the dis-
advantage of him who produces it."
The nation should hold sufficient
for its own needs as against a less
fruitful time and it hould aim to
dispose of the surplus beyond that
in the markets of the world upon
the most advantageous terms pos-
sible.

A federal farm board, Mr. Low-
den told the gathering, functioning
thru and in hearty sympathy with

commodity associations
could prevent ruinous overproduv-tion- .

He held it was vital to any
plan that it should be so formed as
to strengthen and not to weaken
the movement.

DAIRY OUTLOOK IN THE
UNITED STATES IS GOOD

Chicago. Feb. 11. Farmers of the
United States will get good prices
for their dairy and poultry products
during 192C. according to the fore-
cast issued Wednesday by the federal
Department of Agriculture.

Continued heavy demand and heavy
domestic dairy' products production
are seen for the remainder of the
winter with prices following the usual
seasonal course. Feed prices will
probably continue favorable to dairy-
men.

Egg production during 192G will
probably be larger and prices lower,
with the average price to producers
for poultry products below that of
1925, according to the statement.
The department advises the desir-
ability of greater efficiency rather
than increased production.

The mnjor factors regarded as
likely to affect the 192G-2- 7 dairy year
are the facts that there are fewer
cows and heifers in this country than
there were a year ago; that foreign
competition will increase if weather
conditions are normal, and that prob-
ably less favorable industrial condi-
tions will offset usual increases in de-
mand. Consumption of dairy products
war and fluid milk consumption has
been increasing 5 per cent a year,
has been tending upward since the
the statement said. General business
conditions indicating slight slacken-
ing in industry and business activi-
ty during the latter half of 192G will
probably be reflected in dairy prod-
ucts prices.

Market prices of poultry, at least
during the first six months of the
year, are expected to be higher than
during the same period last year.

Lessons in the designing and mak-
ing of the new ornamental lamp
shades can be had Monday and Friday
afternoons and Wednesday evenings
at the Bates book store annex. Join
the class at this time and learn this
new art. -
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Poultry Wanted!
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Plattsrnoutli, Nebraska
A car load of live poultry wanted

to Le delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-niout- h

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17, one
day only for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
c

Springs, per lb 21c

Geese, per lb 15c

Ccx, per lb 10c

Leghorn Poultry, 3 lb. less

Farmers, Notice
The faet that we ship in carload

lots direct to the New York market
crab Its us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to PlttS -
mouth a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Eeliable Buyer

FLED A KAY BETWEEN
ULTEA VOLET AND X

L ndon. Feb. 10.- - -- Th discovery
fuel

bv
of the University of North Wales at
Ba n .or.

is the new penetrate
the air for several inches, but are
st( rped by all even by gold
leaf, while X-ra- y can a

inch of and the recently
dibLcvc-re- Millikan rays thru
six feet of lead.

Tliere are too important
the long scale of wave legnths. and
tli" new ray, according to

fills one of them, namely
between and the ultra-

violet.

BIDDING WOODMEN
San Antonio, Tex., It). San

Antonio's invitation to the Woodmen
of World to move their headquar-
ters here from Omaha be admit-
ted to the W. O. W. board of

at its annual meeting April 5th.

tion's hospital is located here.
Sovereign Frazer

said at there were
of moving Omaha.

tj
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State May Lose
Federal Aid for

Old Soldiers
Veterans Not Eating: Two Meals Each

Day at Kilfori Are Marked Ab-

sent for Federal Aid.

Commandant J. O. Moore of the
state homo for soldiers and sailors
at Milford has notified members of
the home living outside the grounds
that they comply directions
of federal examiner of soldiers' j

homes and take at least two meals a j

in the institution or the r.Ilu'.vanco
of fedeial aid to the stale, amount-- ;
ing to $100 a year for each member;
not living in the home will bo cut
off. Protests have made against j

compliance by several members of the
home.

The commandant has put the i?

sue up to the board of control for j

consideration. Chairnn.n Oberlie-5- ,

I said Wednesday no definite action
had taken by the board.

'sai l it would be tinhcult to maintain
the home without federal aid.

j Hiram Cra'g and II. X. Ward are
two members of the home men- -

' ticned in the report of Federal In-

spector General B. K. Cash, who are
living outside the home. The ord'.--r

.of the inspector does not apply to
! more than five or six members of the
j Milford home, and not apply to
.'the rtate home at Grand Island where
(the state provides cottages.
t The question of outside mainten
ance at Milford lias come before the
hoard of control and the legislature

(several times. The legislature enact- -
nrt o Hr n ii t h rr i y i n r- - ilr. liri'irrl to
supply all members of the home liv-
ing within one-ha- lf mile of the in-

stitution rations of provisions,
fuel and medical assistance provided

persons cannot be provided with
accomodations on the home grounds.
Commandant Moore reports that he
has ample room to accommodate all
raemfiers of the home. Some members
purchase houses in Milford and live
in their own homes r.nd ('raw rations

as being present for federal aid un-

less they take at least two meals a
day in the home, federal aid
cannct be paid to state on behalf of
a member who is not maintained
within the home.

Assuming that this order must bo
obeyed Commandant Moore is giving

comrades that are living outside
the homo an absent mark. There are
about 1G4 members on the roll at the
Milford home.

DES MOINES . SEEKING
FORT OMAHA TROOPS

Washington, Feb. 10. Secretary
of War Davis told visitors from Des
Moines today it would be impossible
to remove troops from Fort Omaha
to Fort Des Monies "inside of the
next or eighteen months" even

Davis, accompanied by Assistant
Secretary MacNider, to ask removal
of the troops to Fort Des Moines.

Omaha filed here by General

of a now type of rays, supposed to lie iand from the home. Now the fed-b- et

ween the ultra-viol- et and X-ra- jcral rule that members should not
is announced C E. Wvnn Williams . be carried on the rolls of the home
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This information was received today though the transfer should be order-b- y

the chamber of commerce, which led, immediately upon sale of the fort,
urged the move. The sale of thej Former Senator Charles A. Raw--

O. W. building in Omaha makes Fon, Senator Cummins and Louis
a tiansfer necessary. The organiza-- ! Kurtz of Des Moines called on Mr.

Commander re-tc-n- tly

Omaha that
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THE

BETTER BUICK
the Greatest AutomobilcValuc

the7iork!

No other much of
quality and luxury, such
performance, such durability
and such distinction, any
comparable
Comparison will convince

will find Better Buick 4-do- or

and or Sedans, en the
fincrBuick chassis, with Fiiher-bui- lt

bodies, prices
asked elsewhere for coaches.

find standard
merit, the finest braking
ever designed a motor
Buick mechanical
brakes.
You will find starting,
easier clutch action, easier
steering and eco-
nomical engine on earth. The

dependable, as well
famous Buick Valve-in-Hca- d.

You will
Beam Headlights, exclusive
with Buick, which make
night driving a pleasure. And
the "Sealed Chassis" and

Sealed Engine," rnore
exclusive Buick features, w hich
protect performance and re-

duce operating costs.
You will find a finer motor car
for a moderate amount of
money when you examine the
Better Buick.
to do today. Your car
should a Buick!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

Division o General Motors Corfc-uti-

FLINT. MICHIGAN

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Buick Dealer

Comer Streets
PLATTSMOUTH,

Poore, is still in " 1

tion has yet bet n either b."
MacNider Davis.

Business fom3 all kirir.3 rnutC'
Journal office.
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KNABE'S FOURTH AWNUAL

40 HEAD BRED SOWS AND GILTS!
At the E. M. Pollard Sale Pavilion Nehawka, Nebr.

February 23rd9 192
Beginning O'Clock

Controllable

The Ilampshircs added another victory to their breed this year by Grand
Champion Carload over all breeds at the International Stock Show, making seven tiu;es out ci the
last eight years 191S, 1919, 1921, 1922. 1023, 1925

Our famous sows are producing winners in show ring both breeiing st .. 1. and
market toppers. this is not all for these winners coming more and more; m ii i:om
the home of Yankee King, for if they are not his sons and daughters, they are his grandsons and
granddaughters. These winning individuals dominate in the Yankee King blood.

forty head of bred sows and gilts are cither by or bred to the greatest sir.- - of tlu
Hampshire breed Yankee Therefore, u have an oppori to buy some of the L' st foun-
dation stock to sold this for they are sired by seme of the most noted boars of the
and these sows should produce outstanding litters, as they arrt bred to one of the best bittery of
boars for blood lines and individuals ever in one herd. They are Yankee King 11.SG23, griat-cs- t

boar of the breed the show ring and market type standpoints; 1 S- - ?! na-

tion, 155303, brother to Marvel Sensation, the Grand Champion boar of Iowa and Nt hrask t i:i
1925, owned by the Big Farms. His litter male. Marvel's Perfection (one of the record i no-boar- s

of 1925) placed at the National Swine next to World's Grand Chamrion i,"iar
of 1925. Come and him day for yourself. Pershing Again, 1555ul. sired by Pershing Ovi r.
the boar that sired first of sire of the for 1922. 1923. 1924, 1925. Pershing Again ii a
brother to first prize Junior Yearling boar of Iowa and Nebraska."

- for Club and Girls

The of my career was in
a Pig Club. Realizing the value of this work and
to encourage boys and girls in raising better

am $100 in cash to any Pig
Club boy or girl, who buys a sow in my sale
February 23 and wins a first prize at Nebraska
State Fair in the Pig Club, either cn gilt or boar.
If you win first on and boar, it
will $200 for you. (It must be announced at
time of sow at sale if for Pig

A good chance, as Yankee King has sired first
prize Pig Club boar of the two
ears.
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For Attraction
Am selling first prize Senior Yearling tuv of

Nebraska State Fair, 1925, bred to the woi.d'T
sire. Yankee King, November 19. A No t'.rt
gilts, full sisters to Yankee's Pride, the r.. any-

time grand champion hoar, owned by Fred
& Two of the
Yankee's Millionaire.
boar will be sold.
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and should any fail to be,
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HARRY M. KNABE, Owner
(Write for Catalogue at Once.)

A. W. THOMPSON, of Lincoln, Auctioneer THE NEHAWKA BANK,
Sanford Tilley, of Hampshire Advocate; Dwight Williams of Journal-Stockma- n

ter Briggs of Farmer and Stockman, Fieldmen.


